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ChildrennsBureau Aetivities in

MENTAL RETARDATION

Concern for nentaLly retarded chtldren by the ChtLdren's Bureau
stems tnltially
from lts responslbllity
under the Basic Act of L9L2 to
and report on aLl matters pertalnlng
to the weLfare of chil"investigate
dren and child life."
rn the fLrst 6 years of lts existence, three of
the rnaJor studLes produced by the Bureau dealt wlth mental- retardation.
Wlth the passage of the SociaL security Act of 1935, the Bureau
was given the added responsibllity
of admlnlsterlng
FederaL grants for
maternal and chlld health, crlppled chlldren, and child weLfare servlces.
The act emphasLzed the prlnciple
that the Federal Government shares wLth
the State and locaL governments the responsl.biltty
for helping provlde
cormunity serarices children need for a good start ln llfe,
It also
afforded the Bureau an opportunl-ty to help the Stetes develop demonstratLons and special progrtms ln areas where there rfere gaps in servl.ces.
The ChlLd WeLfare Research and Dernonstratlon Grants Progr'-,
author{zed by the SoclaL securlty Amendments of 1960, provided a means
of finaaclaL support for research studles and demonstratLons Ln a wlde
range of chlLd weLfare servLces, lncl-udlng proJects related to the
social- and behavioral- conponents of nental retardatLon.
The enactment of the 1963 Maternal and Chtld Health and MentaL
Retardation PLannlng Amendments (Publtc Law 98-156) provtded the basls
for substantLal expanslon of servl.ces to mentally retarded chiLdren
under the maternaL and chtld heaLth and crLppled chtldrents
services
the smendm€nt.sLncluded authortzatlon
Progrems, In addltlon,
for a
nert Program of special proJect grants for maternLty and lnfant care to
help reduce the incldence of nental retardatlon
caused by compllcatl.ons
associated wlth childbearlng,
Under these amendments tbere was also
authorizatlon
for a new speciaL proJect grant progrsn for Research
RelatLng to Maternal- and Chlld Health and Crlppled Chtldrents Servl.ces.
The expansLon made posslbLe by thls new legLsLatlon has emphaslzed
strongly lncreased servlces to mentally retarded chll-dren.
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Further progress in provldlng services to mentaLly retarded chlIof the SoclaL securl-ty Amendments of 1965
dren is occurring i" . t"roit
for'
The amendments increased the authorlzations
(?ublic f.aw 39-97).
and
chLldren,
maternal and chiLd health services, services for crippled
grants
to
They also authorized a new Program,of
chtLd welfare services.
of professl-onal-personnel
of hlgher Learning for trainlng
Lnstitutions
mentally
chiLdren,
crlppled
of
care
PartLcularly
related
for health and
they
addition,
In
handLcaps'
with
multiple
rhose
retarded chlldren and
comprehenprovide
to
grants
project
speclal
of
progr{rm
authorized a new
presive health care and-servlces for chll-dren of school age, or for
Low-l-ncome
of
concentratLons
with
areas
in
school chlldren,
Particul-arly
f amilies,

HEALTH SERVICES
Clinical Servi.ces
in
As recently as L954, maternal and child heaLth actiVLties
behaLf of nentaLly retarded chlLdren and thelr familles qTere extremeLy
Many local public heaLth nurses were rePortlng suspected
linited.
nental-ly retarded children Ln theLr caseload, but for the most part
Consultatl-on
a dlagnosLs.
they had few or no resources for establishing
and guidance on how to deal- with these chl-Ldren and thel-r famLlies were
Some children who were functionLng below the
generally not available.
normal expeeted Ievel of developnent were beLng followed ln well-chtld
However, adequate developm,ental and diagnostlc appraisal
conferences.
nor was continuing guidance to Pareats once
general"Ly'avallable,
was not
a diagnosls had been made,
Coml-ttee in L957 inTestimony before the l{ouse ApproprLations
retarded were to f{nd
prl.ncl-pal
the
mentalLy
needs of
dicated that the
to interpret
evaluatLon,
provlde
complete
a
these children early, to
for ongoing
basls
a
as
flndl-ngs
parents,
the
to
use
and
the findlngs to
servLces
gap
avaLlable
greatest
ln
groups,
By age
the
he1-p and care.
thet
appeared
It
preschool
chlldren.
was ln relatLon to l-nfants and
the
provided
wlthin
be
best
these servLces that were lacking coutd
The basic interand chl-ld health Program.
framework of the naternal
bealth suPerehLLd
ests of thls progsnm,, pr€ventLve health servl-ces,
parenE-child
good
of
growth and develoPment, and the fostering
vislon,
-progra:l
for mentally
of a
are also the basic lnterests
relationshLps
retarded children.
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To further development of services for mentally retarded chlldren
as part of the maternal and chlld health progr:rm, Congress earmarked
of the increased maternal and chiLd heaLth appropriaLions for
$L nlllion
flscal year L957 especially for speciaL proJects servl-ng mentally retarded chLldren.
The State health departmenLs made use of these funds to establLsh
demonstratlon progrnms gslgering about child heaLth supewision
and the
problems Ln growth and development of chlldrea who are retarded or suspected of belng retarded.
The services Lncl-uded dlagnosis, evaluation
of a chLld's capacity for growth and evolving. together lulth the parents
an lndlviduaL pLan for continulng care and supervLsion.
The nucl-eus of the demonstratLons usually is a speclallzed cltnical team. Thls team lncludes a pedlatrLclan (usually the medlcal director of the project),
a psyehologlst, a medlcal or psyehlatric
socLal
\dorker, a pubLlc health nurse, and, Ln some clLnics, a chlld de.telopment sPeciallst,
a speech therapist,
and a nutritLonlst.
Other medLcalconsultants such as psychlatrists
as weLl as other non:medical speclalists are called upon as needed.
Tiiese demonstratlon proJects have not only provlded s ngg,-ied
service Lo retarded children and their parents, but have also all.-rwed
the States to demonstrate to 1ocal corrnunities the foLlowingl
1) how
a program night be set up, 2) how cases can be Located early,
i) what
makes up an evaluatlon,
and 4) what kinds of help can be prorrl,.i,,'d to
these chiLciren and thelr farnllies.
The accumulation cf case oal.a and
experience try the group of speciallsts
has aLso nade it posslblc for
these groups to plnpoint other gaps and unmet needs Ln the StaEe.
I'iost importanE, the demonstration proJects, combined with. Lhe
availablllty
of funds frou irrereased appropriatLons, stl-mulated the
setting up of edditlonal- ellnlcs providing specLalized servlces tor
mentalLy retarded children.
By the end of celendar year 1965 there
were 142 such cllnics;
of these 97 were supporEed Ln whoLe or in part
by Chtldrenrs Bureau funds,
It !s estimated that ttre L42 clinlcs
served approximately 461000 children ln calendar year 1965; the 97
Chlldrenr s Btrreau-supported cllnlcs
served 30r000 children,

Training of Personnel
The general shortage of health nanpower, the Lncreased attentlon
to the health needs of nentally retarded children,
and the eophasLs on
a multldlsclpllnary
approach ln carl.ng for these handlcapped chLldren
professlonal
persons to
have contrlbuted
to an urgent need for tralnlng
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TralnLng progrp'ns have therework !n the fiel-d of mental retardatlon,
were flrst
fore been the concern of the Bureau since appropriations
progr€uns,
ear:marked for mental retardatlon
have encompassed many approaches I grants for
Training activitLes
conferencest
ln lnstl-tutes,
fellowships,
support of and partlcipatlon
on course currlcusesslons, consultation
and other short-ter^m training
cLln1-ums, arrangenents for cLl.nical experience Ln mental retardation
materials to professl-onal workers.
of lnfornationaL
Lcs, and dlstrlbution
materials are an important training
Also, because informatlonal
tool for professl-onal workers, the Bureau has operated an exchange of
Since
educatLonal naLerl-aLs as a servl-ce to mentaL retardatLon cllnics.
different
ltems
300
approxirnatel-y
1961|
this
exchange,
November
through
in the
have been dLsurl-buted to each of the nental retardaLion elinlcs
Bureau
funds'
by
Childrenrs
supported
cll-nlcs
not
cotntry,
including
Special publ-icatlons have been deveLoped for professionaL personnel,
have
and these have been much l-n demand- Proceedings of instltutes
beyond
those
well
by
the lnstltutes
spread the knowledge provlded
actually
ln attendance.
A naJor portLon of the chlldrenr s Bureau funds for special projects ln the fleld of neatal retardatLon Ls now devoted to traLnlng projof
Bureau funds are beLng used Ln the training
ects.
Currently,
psychologtsts,
clLnlcal
pedlatrLcians,
nurses, dentl-sEs, nutrlLlonists,
speech
physical therapists,
socLal workers' occupatlonal therapists,
and others'
and hearing EherapLsts" cytogenetLcLsts and biochoLsts,
the great need
represent Progress in filling
These actlvtties
ALpersons wLth a knowledge of nental retardatlon.
for professional
though tralned personneL are stl-ll- ln short suppl-y, as additLonal funds
will
inactlviLles
become available
it can be expected thet trainlng
will enable the Childrenrs Bureau to
crease.
The 1965 legtslation
professlonal
health Personexpand lts present actLvl-tles for training
Thls legls1aLl-on authorneL to work wlth mentally retarded children.
r:niversLtyof hLgher Learnl-ng, lncluding
ized grants to Lnstltutlons
centers provLdlng dl-agnosis and treatment,
affil-lated

Preventi.on of Mental Retardati.on
applylng

IncreasLng attentl-on i s bel-ng glven to programs dLrected at
of mental- retardation.
exl-stLng knowLedge Lo the preventlon
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Maternl-tv and Infant
Gare Pro-lects.
The report of the PresLdentrs
Panel on Mental Retardatl.on emphasized the lnterrelatlonshl-ps
of lack of
prenatal care' prematurl-ty,
and nental retardatLon.
In order to redrrce
the lncldence of premstuflty,
whlch would help prevent aental retardatLon, a recent naJor enphasis tn Getldrenrs Bureau progrtms has been the
Maternlly and Infant Care ProJects" authorLzed. by Publlc Law 88-156.
Thls law provldes for a new authorlzatLon
for grants to meet up to 75
percent of the cost of proJecte for the provlslon of necessary health
care to prospectLve mothers rrat rlsk,tt
These are rilotrtenwho have or
who are J-Lkely to have conditions assoclated with chlldbearlng
whlch
increase the hazards to the heaLth of the mothers or theLr lnfants and
whom the State or local health department determines will not receive
necessat? health care because they are from low-income fnmiLies or for
other reesons beyond thelr control.
In addition,
the 1-egLslation provides for madical and hospital care for premature lnfants and other
Lnfants at rlsk.
Late ln fLscal year 1964, $5 ntll-ion was approprlated for thls
program, and eight proJects were approved.
For fiscal year 1965, $15
nLlllon
\das approprLated, and for fLscal year 1966, $gO mLllion,
By
the end of December 1965, 30 proJects hed been appro\red,
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the past few years
,A-sEcond-naJor emphasis ln preventton-wlthin
has been in relatLon to phenylketonuria
(PI(U), This Lnboro error of
metaboLism has ln the past been responsibLe for one percent of the
popuLatLon {n our State instltutlons
for the nentally retarded.
By
detectlng
faml Lies with the condLtLon and by placing yotng infants
with the condLtLon on a specLal diet, mental retardatlon
can usually
be prevented.
The Chtldren's Bureau has worked with State health deout various screenlng and detection
Partments ln developlng and trylng
prograrui, developlng the necessary Laboratory facil-ltles,
and assLstlng
States ln prcvldlng
the specLal dLet and followup prograns for these
familles.
When the Guthrte tnhtbttlbn
assay method for screening
babLes before they leave the newborn nursery was developed, the ChlI-drenrs Bureau supported fteld trLals of this test.
More than 4001000
newboro bables ln 29 Stetes were screened and 39 cases of phenyLketonuria were foundr sn Lncl.dence of almost 1 tn 101000.
The Ghlldrenrs
Bureau Ls ncw urglry
thar alL States have a program
for screenlng lnfants
for PKU. Although such progrnms hsys lggn
inJ.ttated wLthout legislatlve
requl.rement, in neny States laws have
been enacted on this subJect.
As of the end of Septenbet L965, 32
Stetes had such laws, nost of then naklng screenlag for PKU narldatory.
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of Chlldrents
Dr:rlng fLseal year 1966 approxlmately $l nllllon
treatu€nt
Progr€rms Bureau ftrnds w111 be e>rpended for ?KU screenLng and
have
Funds
to the problens of treatment.
Lnterest !s now shlfting
treated
of
been granted for planalng a 5-year col-LaboratlVe study
knowledge, of
for purposes of lngrelstne
phenyiketoqurtc
"hlldr''
wtth ?KU are found, the probAs more .Llldt.n
nethods of treatment'
attention'
le-s relatLng to treatment services must receLve increased
also ls lncreasl. g ln netabolLc dl-seases other than
Interest
Bureau Ls currentThe Chtldrenrs
PKU that lead to mental retardatlon.
of three screening
appllcatlou
Ly support{ng a study of the clinlcal
aud histl-dtdlsease,
urine
syruP
maple
galaltosenl-a,
tests to detect
to
approaches
of
new
studles
glven
to
belng
nerr,{a. A1so, support ls
broader sereenl-ng nethods '
'(',t
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e-_rtppledChildren's Servi.cesto Mentally Retarded Children
SLace e1actment of the Socfal Secnrlty Act ln 1935r Lhe Chtldrenrs
chllBureau has asslsted the States tn provldlng se:rrLces to crtppled
these
ln
for
cared
were
chtldren
retarded
Although some uentally
dren.
providlng
taw
88-156,
Publlc
of
progrs$s prlor to 1963, the enactment
Program| a3d the earfunds for the crlppLed chtldreDts
ior-lncreased
chl-ldren ln tbe
retarded
narkLng of sone of the funds for mentalLy
being paLd to
attentLon
in more
has resulted
annual appropriatl-on,
the deflnition
states
sooe
In
handlcapped retarded children.
physlcaliy
for
condltLons
lnclude
Ls be{ng broadened to
of- crfppl-fng condtlions
would
who
chlldren
Sone
beea glvenwhLch slrr7fces had aot hltherto
haVe been tur.1ed away are now beLng gLven setlrLce.
fornerty
A new use to whLch some of the crl-ppled chLLdrenrs Progrnm fr:nds
are belng Put ls cytogenetLc or laboraearuarked for mental retardatLon
such
ProJect grants have been approved whlch establlsh
tory services,
medl-cal
servlces at hospLtaLs or
programs as extenstons oi cllnLcal
analysLs atld dlagnosls of varLous
chrooosome
Lnclude
koJects
scrroots,
Ln nentaL
which nay be genetlc and which result
nedlcal condltions
also be
nay
consellng
analyses,
th"""
of
basls
the
On
retardatlon.
As of November
giVen to parents seekl-ng advlce on genetLc questlons.
approved.
been
proJects
had
1965, 14 such
for nental-ly
use of the expanded funds avallable
An lmportant
chLlfor
lnstltutlonalLzed
se:rrLces
provLdLng
retarded chl-ldren is Ln
Another
avaLlable.
hLtherto
not
dreaS for exampl-e* orthopedte
""ivf"""
handiclLnLcal programs for nultlply
oi spec.ial
use ls the develoinent
by
Ghildrenrs
ilnanced
belng
were
Lltnl."
Ten such
capped children.
suriau funds as of the end 6f pgsemher 1965'
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CHILD WELFARE SERVICES
The obJectlve of the child wdLfare services progrrm for mentally
retarded chLLdren, llke trs obJective for other children,
is to assure
that each chlld receLves the care, protectlon,
and services whl-ch can
enable hin to realize hls fuLl potential.
Child welfare servLces from
which the mentally retarded chlLd may profit
Lnclude parent counseLlng,
homemaker services, day care services, foster fn-ily
care, smaLl group
care' servLces to unmarrled mothers" adoptive servlces, protectl.ve
services, and certal-n lnstltutionaL
prea.lmLssLon and aftercare
servLces.
The grants-Ln-ald
for child welfare services authorLzed by the
soclal Security Act beginnlng ln 1935 were used in the early years of
the progrpm onll ln a scattered way for retarded children and thel.r
fanilles.
These frnds were used for chlld welfare senrLces, l-ncluding
foster care for retarded children,
and for child weLfare workers who
gave soltre servlce to tbls special group of chil-dren,
However, services for many years were llntted
largely to arranging long-ter-m institutLonal
care for the mentally retarded.
Mental retardation
was a
field
shrouded Ln pessimism and hampered by lack of knowledge. As a
result,
few fa:nLlles receJ.ved help that was aimed at the full development of thelr retarded chtld,
In 1957 the Chtldrenrs Bureau began to provide consultation
in
order to assist states Ln developing a broad range of specialized
socLal senrices for mentally retarded children and thelr fnmlll-es.
Their purpose was to provide emphas{s, stimulatLon,
and guldance for
thls lmportant espect of chlld welfare se:lrlces,
Today, all State publlc welfare progr4ms provlde some socLal
services for mentally retarded chlldren,
By conservatLve est{mates
of the childrenrs
Bureau, 37r2oo nentally retarded children recelve
seryLces from publlc chlld welfare agencles.
over 51500 are serrred
by voluntary chl1d welfare agencies.

Examples of Servlces
lnprove

Followlng are typLcal exampLes of State efforts
senrl-ces to the nentally
retardedt

to extend and

A southeastem State has developed a speclal nental retardation
unit whlch provLdes a range of publlc chtld welfare serrrlces in
two countLes,
The effectlveness
of thls unit ls demoastrated
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by the results obtal.ned ln l-ts work with a grouP of famllles
who prevlously had been advlsed by other sources to instltuwlth suPPort fron the unit's
thelr retarded chlld.
tionallze
social worker, hel-p ln using other cormunity resources such
as day csre, and assLstance from the public heaLth nurse in
60 percent of the Parents
nanagement of the retarded chlld,
A second unit ls
were able to keep thelr farnilles intact.
SlmiLar achievements
now belng deveLoped ln the same State.
are noted in other states which provl-de fantly counseLing.
lbo conrmunltLes recentl-y lnitiated
Progr€rms of honemaker
servLce whl-ch have denonstrated the value of this servLce
in fanllles with mentall-y retarded chlldren.
speciflcally
Through this servLce, an overburdened mother can be glven
of
some re1lef from the constant and fu1-1 responslblllty
acshe
Frequently
chiLd.
her
retarded
day-to-day care of
ln
heLp
her
which
the
homemaker
quires new skllLs from
better home msnagemenr and Ln her special problems wlth
chlLd care.
day care
Several State publlc welfare agencles are utLllzing
Day
care
retarded.
services for the mentaLl-y
Progransl offer
chlldren and
retarded
for
some
both constructLve experiences
rellef
ls
of
Thts
klnd
parents.
for their
necessary rellef
own
his
chil-d
ln
the
of
often the key factor in retention
home.
A slngle county ln a western State reports that it is providing foster family care for 100 menLally retarded chlLdren,
Some chlldren who must be cared for outslde thelr own homes
and respond
from close l-nterpersonal relatLonships
can proflt
Short-tem foster care at
llfe.
to the stlmuLation of f"-ily
or durlng periods of erisis may enabLe a family to
intervals
provide adequateLy for a retarded chlld at home for the most
part.
For other retarded chLldren, foster family care permits
Foster
l-iving.
long-term beneflts of famll-y llfe and cmunLty
fnrn{ ty care would be the plan of cholce for many chl-ldren who
faclLlin large resldentLal
have been pl.aced lnapproprlatel-y
In factr sorle States are giving attention to the
tles.
and chl1d welfare
"exchange" of children between lnstLtutlonal
services prograns to assure more aPproprlate servLces for particuLar chlldren.
to Preventl-on of
Chlld weLfare serarlces also may contribute
For example, day care or foster care for chlLdren
mental retardatLon.
fron certaln deprlved homes nay be preventive se::vlces.
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Homemaker servl.ce nay be preveutive
in nature when provLded to
sotne expectant mothers who need rellef
from the physical demands of
caring for other chl,ldren,
thereby helping thern mel-ntaLn prenatal
health.
Protective
se::rrLces can reduce chtld abuse, sometimes a cause
of mentaL retardation.
Serrrices to unmarried expectant mothers c€m
assure utllLzation
of proper prenataL sen/ices.
chlLd weLfare workers are Ln a key posLtl,on for casefr.ndr-ng,
asslstance wlth obtaLnlng proper dl.agnosie, and providing continuls
of p]-annlng aud servl-ces consLsLent with the lndlviduaL retarded
chLldrs need.

Training and Staff Development
To increase the pool of quallfled
child welfare servl-ces staff,
alL State pubLlc welfare agencies have a staff developnent progrem incLudlng orientatlon,
Lnsenrice training,
and educatLonel leave.
States are urged to use ChlLdrents Bureau chtl-d wel-fare servlces funds
for tultLon and maiutenance grants for educational
leave,
The staff
development progrsns contrlbute
to the overall
Lncrease of child
welfare personneL who are better abLe to se:rre the mentally retarded,
A most encouragl.ng developoent is the aunber of schools of
socLal work whl.ch are emphasizing mental retardation,
Three schools
added full-tfuoe
facuLty l-n the speclal area of mental retardatlou,
A growlng nr:mber of agencies collaborate
with schools of aocial work
to proVl-de fieLd LnstructLon Ln uental retardatLon.
The chlld wel.fare tral-nlng grants progran of the chJ-ldrenrs
Bureau provLdes grants to publlc or other nonprofLt lnstitutLons
of
higher Learnlng for traLaLng personnel in the fleld
of child welfare,
lncludlng traineeshlps
to students.
Tral.nLng for chlLd welfare services for mentally retarded ehildren ls Lncluded ln thLs program.
Desplte these develop'neots, numbers of retarded chLldren and
thelr femllLes urgentl.y need chlld weLfare ser:vLces not now avallabLe,
ProfessLonall-y skllled
staff* neqr progr'ms and extension of those in
exl.stence are needed. l'trany States, however, have been unable to fi_
nance these spec{al progr€up because of other presslng prioritl_es.
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Relationship With State and Local Child Welfare Servi.ces
Whlle the chl1d welfare services Progreq received no special
through the 1963 amendments, these
grant ftgrds for mental retardatlon
smpndments have lmpllcatlons
for the fieLd of chlLd weifare3

I,

Chtld welfare must be lnvolved !n Lmpiementing Sta6e plans for
of a totat array crt servlces
the deVelopment and coordinatlon
for Lhe rnentally retarded.

2.

wlll need
state and local chttd welfare agencles lncreasingly
and knowledge to provlde eonskllls
personnel wl-th speciallzed
and technlcal advlce as they become lnvolved in State
sultatlon
planning and Lmplementatlon of programs for the mentally retard€d.

to expand arrd tmprove
and efforts
State and Local lnteresls
and assisted
stlmulated
are
thel.r senrices to the mental-ly retarded
by the
developed
by the Bureau, Guldes and progran materLals are
The
agencies.
Bureau to assLst State and 1ocal publlc and voluntary
National
as
tiie
Bureau works in cooperation with sueh natlonal agencLes
Assoclatl.on for Retarded Chlldren, AnerLcan Assoclatton on Ment.aI
Deflcl.ency, AnerLcan Public Welfare Associat,lon, and Chlld Weltare
League of AnerLca Ln develop{ng guldes and provl-dtng joinL consultatlon to agencies for expandlng and lnprovlng eocl-al services for reTbe Bureau norks closely with the Council on Sociel
tarded children.
Work Edrrcatlon and schools of soclal lrork tn plannlng curriculurns Lor
Consuitatlorr ls
Ln this area.
preparlng rrorkers for responslblltrles
glven to State and comunlty
agencLes, organLzaLions, and indLvlduals
on the provisl.on of cmprehenslve sertr/lces for retarded chtldren wici,
This
to speclfLc areas of chlld welfare serrrlees.
specLal attentlon
use of
nay be concerned wlth nethods of casefindtngr
consultatlon
of needeC rediagnostl-c se::\rLces, parent counsellng, ldentifi.catlon
search and demonstratLon and adapElng guldes to State and local sltrratlons.
Other service areas, of coufse, also recehTe attentLonl
and
coordLnatlon of lnstLtutional
staff developnent and tralnlng,
servtng
grouP
to
method
the
of
and
eppl-lcatLon
cormtrqlty ser:vLces'
and thelr familles.
retarded chlldrea
of a
by the mental retardatlon
The stress placed on fanllles
problen'
The
socLal
menber ls so severe, it constl-tutes a naJor
present upsurg€ of lnterest
and measures for redrrctlon of the handlof lts lmpact on the frm{ty and the preventLon
capped, the allevLatlon
of sone cases are reassuring.
Iet other factors slmultaneously agAoong these are the stresses rLslng out of povgravate the problems.
change, and
automatLon, and other technologlcal
ertyr urbanl.zatlon,
populatLon grwth
and nobl-llty.
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The growing ernphasis on comnunLty services as a means of combating mental retardation
will place Lncreasing demands on chil-d
welfare agencies. They 'rill- need to step up their programs for
retarded chiLdren in order to assure the chil-dren care and protection and to strengthen famii.y 1-ife.
Since no state really has deve1-oped the needed network of child weLfare services for the mental-J.y
retarded ln terms of range, availabtllry
and qual-ity, any optlmism
about the progress whlch has been cited must be tempered by knowledge of how far these service programs stlLl must go.

RESEARCH AND DEMONSTRATION GRANTS PROGRAMS
Research and Demonstration Grants
The ChtLd Welfare Research and DemonstratLon Grants Progrem
authorized by the Soclal Securl-ty Anendments of l-960, provLdes financiaL support for special- research or demonstration projects in
chiLd weLfare which are of regional- or nationai- signiflcance,
and
for speciaL demonstrat.ions of new methods or faciLities
which show
promise of substantlaL contribution
to Lhe advanceuenL of chil-d
welfare,
Since cornmunity support is vital
to Lmprovement of chlld weLfare services, an important functlon of several proJects is Lo develop support through interpretatlon
and cornmunLcation of the probLems that many chil-dren face, ranging from shattered fsrnf-l-les to
nental retardation.
**--7
The projects reLating to mental- retardation
include: 1) a
demonstration to test the feasibiLity
and value of foster houe care
t
for deprived menlal-Ly retarded childreai
2) a demonstration, tralning,
and service project designed to test the feaslbiltty
of tralning
and using unskLlled personnel as aides to professl-onaL personneL in
earLng for retarded chil-dren J.n the areas of homenaklng and chtld
care, physical medicine and nursing care, speech therapy, play
actlvity,
and auxiliary
maternaL care; 3) an eval-uatlon of the
quality of a familyrs declslon to instltutlonalize
or not to lnstitutionaLLze a ret.arded child;
and 4) a study of existl-ng l-aws and
thelr adminf-stration applicabLe to children suffering
from mentaL
dLsorders, lncluding
Ehelr corrmitment, care, and guardLanshlp.
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w{r'"t

of continulng emphasLs ls development of e f f e c t
nerable
amilies and chlldr
programs for l-owtheir
retard
which
c!
Lo adverse home
ntis
growth
!1-d€-ve--fopnent.@
n
-€sd"-da&-care suPPorHo-lnsure
t
are nearing
Several Projeets relatlng to mental retardation
aval]-abl-e.
be
soon
completion and flnal reports of the resuLts wLll-

Maternal and chi.ld Health and crtppled children's services
- / l\ \
t,'
/l |

by the
The purpose of thls researcb grant Program' authorized
Aorendments
Plannlng
Maternal and chiLd Heal-th and Mental Retardation
oflg63,istosupPortsEudlesthatsho.lpronl.seofnaklngasubto the advancement of health programs for stant.iai contribuiion
Some exampLes of areas being investigated
mothers and chiLdren.
and chlldren
L) heaLth sLatus ofand treatttr servl-ces for mothers
are!
maprovidlng
to
aPProaches
2) new
in .rban and rural comunities;
effectivethe
increaslng
of
heal-th services; and 3) methods
ternlty
school-aged
ness of child healLh programs especiaLly services for
chiLdren'
chil-dren and for mentaLl-y retarded
Thestudlesareal].inappl-iedresearchandarec]-ass!f1ab1e
or
adminisLraLlvet
demographic, oPerational,
as epidemiologl-cal,
higher
of
lnstitutions
to
The grants .ay be awarded
evaluative.
engaged ln
agencies or organizatlons
1earning, and othlr non-profit
servLces'
chlLdrents
research or maternal and chil-d heaLth or crippled
personRecognizlng the acute shortage of competent research
and mentaL
health
nel knowledgeabLe ln uhe areas of naternal- and chtl-d
ttprogrnnrmatic rethe chil-drenrs Bureau is deveLoping
retardationn
Thts type of research is a 1-ong-tetm comritment
proj."t"searchtl
studies in
aspect of a research program, entailing
in a speliflc
and careerdepth Lf g'o o. roru proJects wlth personnel- knowledgeable
dlrected in the Problem areas'
projects have been frrrrded
In the area of menta]. retardation,
whichwll-lstudywaystolnproveamountsandqualiLyofprenatal
These are an efforL to reduce the occurrence of prematurity
care.
due to these causes'
and as a neans of preventlng mental retardation
mediclne have as
of
schools
in
various
several- projecEs supported
chlldren for
screening
for
methods
of
thelr obJectlve an evaluation
mentaL re*
metabollc and other inherlLed diseases whlch can Lead to
prescreening
for
procedr.rres
develop
to
They also seek
tardation.
deviancy.
psychologlcal
and
damage
schooL chlldren for neurol-ogical-
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In one project,
a m.ejor step eay be achl_eved in alleviating
the critical
shortage of traLned professional
psychoLoglsts.
ThLs
proJect wlll
test, in setected mental recardatlon
clLnics throughout the country, a plan for utlllzing
nonprofessionaL persorureJ.,
Another maJor study that has been funded proposes lo uncover
every case of mentaL retardatioa
population.
ln a well-deflned
The
prevaLence of mental- retardation
and lts relatlon
to social, economic,
and demographic characteristics
of the lndlviduaL and his household
will be investigated
in the hope of uncovering etiologf.caL relationshlps,
A study wil-L be undertaken toward redlrectlng
schooL nursing
services in cul-turally
deprived neighborhoods with a concentraLlon
on kl-ndergarten pupLLs. Thls project w1.11 includel
1) routLne
home visits,
2) l-eading parent educatlon study groups, 3) and providlng more Lntenslfled
foLLowup of the nentall-y retarded and the
neuroLogically
handicapped.
Final
program wiLl

reports on the results of research financed
be reeelved beglnnlng in fl-scal- year L967.

under thl-s

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
During the next few years, lt Ls anticl-pated
that the fo1.Lowing develoPmenfs wiLL take pLace in mental retardation
actlvities
of
ChlLdrenrs Bureau progrrms i
ContLnued enphasis on prevention
of retardation
through improved prenatal
se:tlices'
care of prenature l-nfants, and lmproved
ne,thods for the detection,
diagnosis, and t.rear-n\ent of Lnfants with
metaboJ.ic disorders whlch result l.n retardatl_on,
Expaasion of co'vrmunity programs for ment,aLLy retarded children
to provlde nore and Lmproved dlagnostlc,
evaluatlve,
and preventive
health servlces.

welfare

Continued emphasis on encouraglng developneut
serrrlces for meotaLly retarded chiLdren.

of improved chttd

Developneat of addltlonaL clLnic centers for the evaLuation and
treatuent
of mul-tiply handlcapped children who have physical handicaps
and are aLso mentalLy retarded.
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sersices as
Expansion of genetl-c and bLochemical laboratoly
Lncreased
and
servl-ces
clinlc
retardation
an extenslon of nentil
servlces.
cor:nsellng
geaetic
to
attention
cenlers for mental retardaof r:nlverslty-afflliated
staffing
addition to tncrease the supply Lt tratned professLonal workers;
and subprofessLonal worktJ.onal traLnLng proJects- ftr professional
ers,

wlth

Encouragement of research and denonstratLon proJects conceroed
lmprovement of programs aud services for retarded ehlldren.

and distrlbutlon
Increased preparation
publlc
nl-cal persons and for the

of seterj-als

for

tech-
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